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optimisesthebenefitsitcoulddeliv-
er tosocietyasawhole.
At the same time, the committee
has also identified that Scotland
has the ability to meet emissions
reduction targets earlier than the
UKasawholebecauseof thepoten-
tialwehavetouseourlandresourc-
esdifferently.
The committee suggests that
some agricultural land could be
put to another use and it advocates
a substantial increase in the area of
woodland.
We stand at a point in timewhen
we recognise that current land use
policiesarefarfromsustainableand
weneed landtodelivermore.
This is whywe need to look again
at land use. Some fresh thinking is
required. We need to think strate-
gically aboutwhatwewant land to

DrAndrewMidgley
welcomesaScottish
Government initiative

How we use
land has to
change for

the benefit of
all – and the

planet

deliverandweneedtodesignbetter
policiestoshapethewayweuseour
limited landresources.
Fortunately, the ScottishGovern-
menthasrecognised these issues.
It has announced amore region-
al approach to land use decision-
making recently in its Programme
forGovernment, committing to the
creation of new regional partner-
shipswhichwill produce Regional
LandUseFrameworksby2023.
This approach should lead to bet-
ter and more informed choices
about land use and it is welcome
news. It represents a step towards
morecriticalthinkingabouthowwe
canoptimiselanduseandtowardsa
policyandfinancialsupportregime
for rural land managers that is
muchmore focused on delivering
public goods. Developing a region-

Climate Change published a report
on climate and land use in the UK
and concluded that the current
approach isnotsustainable.
Land can deliver a wide range of
things – it can be used to produce
food or to grow timber, seques-
ter and store carbon, be managed
to help reduce flooding, provide
a home for nature and sites for
producingrenewableenergy.
It also provides beautiful land-
scapes for everyone to enjoy. The
list goes on. But today, land is
often usedwith only a few of these
benefits inmind.Thefocusonfood,
timber and game management
sometimesmeans thatmany of the
widerbenefitsareoverlookedorare
secondorderconcerns.
As a result, Scotland’s land is not
alwaysbeingmanagedinawaythat

W eneed to takeacloser
lookatthewayweuse
land. Why? Because

land use has very real consequenc-
es forusalland,atpresent,our land
is managed in a way that does not
necessarily deliver all the benefits
it could.
This is an increasingly pressing
issue. The Scottish Government
has acknowledged the climate
and biodiversity emergencies and
respected bodies like the Commit-
teeonClimateChangehavesuggest-
ed that we will only meet our new
emissionsreductiontargetsifthereis
significant landuse change. Land is,
therefore,acriticalassetandweneed
tomakesureweareusingiteffective-
ly in the context of both the climate
andbiodiversitycrises.
Last year the Committee on

Planting the seed
– tree target could
give Scots farmers
new opportunities

0ConforCEOStuartGoodall, left,DeidreBrockSNPMPforEdinburghNorthand

environment. In just under a year’s
time, Glasgowwill host the major
climate change summit COP26 –
a great opportunity to realise the
wide-ranging benefits of planting
more trees andmanaging the ones

many domestic wooden products
whichwealltakeforgranted.While
these modern, mixed forests are
growing, thousandsofuswill enjoy
walking, cycling or bird-watching
in thewoods.
Howmany of you have been out
for a walk in the woods over the
Christmas holidays so far? If not,
there is still time to walk, run or
cycle off someof those extra festive
pounds.
In 2019, the Scottish Govern-
ment surpassed its annual new
planting target of 10,000 hectares
(about 20 million trees) and just
beforeChristmas,theSNPcommit-
ted to planting 18,000ha (about 36
milliontrees)annually inScotland
by 2030.
There is cross-party support at
Holyrood for more tree planting,
giventherecognitionof thekeyrole
these forests can play in the fight
against the damaging impacts of
climate change, as growing trees
soakupcarbonandwoodproducts
storecarbon.
When I began my career in the

forestry sector in the 1980s, plant-
ing andmanaging treeswas for the
few,andmostofushadlittleaware-
ness of its wide-ranging benefits –
to the woodland owner and to our
society, our rural economyandour

StuartGoodall is enthusiastic
aboutplans to createbroadleaf
woodlandsanddiversify the

rural economy

A Swesettle into2020and
thinkabouttakingdown
the festive decorations,

weshouldpausetoreflect that trees
arenot just forChristmas.
Hopefully, everyone has plans to
recycle their real Christmas tree,
so it can be turned into compost or
chippings. Anythingelsewouldjust
bewrong, as trees are the ultimate
in sustainability – when you
harvest them (normally for much
longer-term uses than Christmas
trees), you can plant more in their
placeand thewood itself isnormal-
ly reuseable.
MostChristmas trees come from
specialist farms, though they can
alsobefromso-called ‘nursecrops’
for new woodland of broadleaf
trees.
This is a reflection of theway that
forestry in Scotland has changed
sincetheForestryCommissionwas
established in 1919. Then the focus
was maximising production of
timber forpit props, nowmoreand
morepeopleareplantingwoodsand
benefiting from them in different
ways.
Irecentlycameacrossanenterpris-
ing forest owner in Aberdeenshire
who produces foliage for wreaths,
while an increasing number in the
farming community have begun to
embrace forestry this year, recog-
nising the opportunity to diversify
into an activity that doesn’t rely on

long-term annual payments from
thegovernment.
With the future shape of rural
fundinguncertainafterBrexit,there
is an increasing realisation among
farmers that treescanprovideshel-
ter for sheep in winter, improving
animal welfare and reducing feed
costs–aswellasofferingfuelforthe
woodburner.
Looking ahead, and with New
Year resolutions in mind, I hope
that Scottish Government and the
forestrysectorwilldomoretograsp
the opportunities presented by the
hundredsofthousandsofbroadleaf
trees – birch, sycamore, aspen, oak
andmore – planted in new,mixed-
specieswoodlands.
Traditionally they haven’t been
looked after as they grow – if they
were,Scotlandcouldproducemore
high-quality wood for bespoke
houses, for flooring, windows and
otherdomesticuses.
These trees would be very valua-
ble alongside the softwoodswhich
supply timber to sawmills orwood
panel businesses – and provide
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al approach to land use won’t be
withoutitschallenges.Landusecan
be contentious – withmany differ-
entpartieslookingoutfortheirown
interests–butregionalpartnerships
canhopefullybe the focus for some
positive conversations about cur-
rentlanduseandfutureaspirations.
We should proceed carefully
becausewhilst change is necessary
it is important to remember that
people’s livelihoods and communi-
ties may be affected. Nonetheless,
the fact it could be difficult should
notputusoff– theprize is toogreat.
What should these regional part-
nerships do? Details are still to be
worked out, but Scottish Environ-
ment LINK believes the partner-
ships should undertake a compre-
hensive analysis of land use and
management in their region and

identify the key opportunities to
enhance the delivery of services
fromthe land.
The partnerships would then
produceRegionalLandUseFrame-
works that would include a set of
recommendations to the Scot-
tish Government about regional
prioritiesforlanduseandindicative
fundingneeds.TheScottishGovern-
ment would then make decisions
about the allocationof fundingand
targeting.
This is in contrast to the current
situation where large amounts of
public money are spent, often in
waysthatperpetuatetheunsustain-
able use of land. The goal is amore
rational approach that uses pub-
lic money in a way that optimises
land use andmaximises the public
benefitsfromthatspend.Wecando

better.Wecanachievemoresus-
tainablelanduse.Wemustwork
together to grasp this opportu-
nity and identify land use plans
andpolicies thatbenefit society
asawhole.
Dr Andrew Midgley, senior
policy officer at RSPB Scotland
andmember of LINK’s LandUse
subgroup.
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LeithandScottishGovernmentCabinetSecretaryforRuralEconomy,FergusEwingMSP,pledgetoplantmillionsof trees

we already havemuchmore effec-
tively thanwedid in thepast.
Treesareavitalcomponentofwhat
Scotlandcandotofaceuptoclimate
change, our most fundamental
global challenge – something to

reflect on before we take down the
Christmas tree.
Stuart Goodall is chief executive of
Confor,whichrepresents1500forest-
ryandwood-usingbusinesses:www.
confor.org.uk
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